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N. WILSON & CO.
Now Receiving New Goode for Fall. All 

the Latest Myles for

SUITS, OV ERGO ATS AND TROUSERS 

ORDER FROM UB.

N. WILSON 8c CO.
112 Dundas. - Near Talbot.

EW FALL SUITINGS AND OVER- 
CO ATIN OB ATN

PETHICK A MCDONALD’S

Our new Importations of Fall and Winter 
Trouserings, Buttings, Overcoatings, and 

new noveltlesltn Men's Furnishingsmany
are Just received and opened up. We are 
showing this season a splendid Waterproof 
Coat with Cape at $7 50.

pethick & McDonald,
First Door North of the City Hall.

J)ETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A High C'asH Institution. Excelled by 
Graduates everywhere successful.none. „

For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Principal,

G S Bean, B. A 
J. J. Rooney.

| Peterboro, Ont.

JQEFENCE UF THE JESUITS.

CALUMNIES
-----OF-----

Pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 
Triumphantly Refuted.

With a New Song—“The Devil's Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flannkey.

Price 10 cents; 50 cents per dozen.

•The Devil's Thirteen,” In Music Foim, 10c. 
Address, THOS COFFEY,

London, Ont.

ENZIGER BROS.’ PUBLICATIONS.B
THE NEW PRIM F R By Rt. Rev Richard 

Gtlmour, D.D . Bi<*hop of Cleveland 32 
, 12mo. paper, 6 cts.; boards, . 12cts. 

THE NEW FIRST READER By Rt. Rev. 
Richard uvmnur, D D , Bishop of Cleve
land. p., 12n»o, boaids cloth buck. 25 cts 

HUNOLT'B hERMONB Vols 5 and 6 : The 
Pu, 1 ten: Christian 
Virt ue a <t fanr»m>

panes

Sermons on the 
“ Re*

I i or,
eut of Penance, su 

every Thing required for Christian 
pt'Ultti:»:-! Hu»l o mwndnieut of Uf«* • and 
also on doing Penance during the Tune i f 
a Jubilee and timing Public tala 
2 vols., 8vo , cloth,

PRINCIPLES OF KNOWLEDGE, 
v John Rickaby, s J . mt. $125.

n d '8»ue of the Manuals of
__... ecpny.

HYMN BOOK cf the Ne 
Companion. Be ng 
panlmens to the Ma 
Hymns In the New Huu 
panlou. Square 16mo.

This Is tne arcompan 
povular New • unday School Companion 
(25 cents retail ; per hundred $15 00) made 
at the request, of a number of priests 

NOVENA IN HON.)R OF the HOLY 
FaCE of our Lora Adapted 
French of the Abbe Janvier, bj 
ters i-f the Divine c ompassion, 
Introductory Notice by Rt. Rev. 
Preston, Prothonotary Apostolic, 
General.
Paper. . . . 10 cts ; per 100. *« CO.
Man quelle, . . 20 cts ; “ $12.00'

THE will OF GOD. Translated from 
French by N». A. M To which Is added au 
Easy Method of Aftending flolv Mass with 
Profit, by Biersed Leonard of Pi. Maurice 

Paper. 10 cts ; per 100, . . $6.00.
Marcquette, 2i cts.; per 100, . . $12.00.

rattle*, 
net, $5.(,u.

FIRST 
By Rev 

Belt.g tne sect 
Catholic Philos

w Sunday 
lodles and 
ss, Vespers, and 
day fcbool t'om- 

oosrds, .. 35c<s.
intent to our mosi

School
Me

with an 
Mgr 

Vicar

the
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Sold by all Catholic Booksellers 
and Agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See,

M ANUFAUTUHERb AND IMPORTERS VF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cin.-innnti and Chicago.

rjUIK IRISH CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

St. Bonaveutnre’s Co'Jeg*, St,. John’s, New 
foundiand (under the patronage of the 
Most Rev. Dr. Power), is conducted by 
the Irish Christian Brothers, who aim at 
giving the pupils a complete and thorough 
education — Elementary, Commercial and 
Classical. At, this College boys may ad 
vance from the elementary stage to the 
subjects prescribed for the Matriculation 
and the Arts anl Science Examinations of
the London University. 

Boarders, $160 per annum. 
Prospectus on application to 
569 5w J. L. SLATTERY.

T3T. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,
•5

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators < f the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and nou • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and t.ution $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils $‘28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rrv J. R. TEEFY, President.

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Fart,lie particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. R., D D.,

President.
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a singularity of opinion on the ■ubjeet.,, 
The sally wsi received with shouts of 
laughter, even more heartily on the Tory 
benches than in other parta of the House.

About fifty persons nave been recently 
condemned to terms of imprisonment 
varying from three months down
ward for the new Coercion crime 
of winking. Among those who 
were thus sentenced were six men 
and two girls at Garrick on Suir. The 
charge was that six months previously to 
their trial they had winked at the cattle 
of a land grabber named Duggan. It 
was also stated that they had added to 
their crime by plucking the cloak of an 
old women named Baldwin, but Mrs 
Baldwin swore positively that her cloak 
bad not been plucked, so the whole 
charge on which they were condemned 
was that of winking. On one of the trials 
of ibis kind, where the witnesses could 
not swear positively whether the wink 
ing was accidental or intentional, tne 
accused were acquitted. The magistrate 
said : “1 consider it a very suspicious 
case ; but there Is not sufficient evidence 
to convict. People should be very care 
ful how they wink in these days.” (Great 
laughter ) Mr. Healy suggested as a 
headline for coercion copy books :
‘ WOE TO YOU THAT WIKK1TH IN THESE 

DAYS ”
Not only has Mr. Uornybeare’s eye 

sight been injured under the humane 
treatment to which Mr. Balfour subjects 
political prisoners in Ireland, but he is 
now efllioted with a loathsome ekm dis
ease, caused by the filthy condition of 
Derry jail Mr. Balfour, on being ques 
Honed in the house, stated that tne dis 
ease is not serious, and that the pbysi 
cians are treating it. In reference to 
Mr. Conybeare, it is interesting to know 
the manner in which the impartial 
tribunals ol Ireland administer justice, 
independently of interference from 
Crown officials. Mr. Harrison was tried 
on the same charge and the Fame evi 
denev, at the same time with Mr. Cony
beare, but it wa* known beforeban«i that 
Mr Harrison would be acquitted and 
Mr. Uonybeare convicted, Mr. Uonyneare 
himself having heard from a relative of 
the Attorney General that the Govern
ment bad taken steps lo bring abcut 
this result. Tbe magistrates were in 
structed to acquit Mr. Harrison, and 
they acquitted him accordingly.

It has been arranged that Mr. Parnell 
will address the electors in a lew English 
constituencies.

It in stated that Lord Randolph 
Cnurctiill will shortly detioeuis relations 
to the Tory party, in a speech to be 
delivered in Wales He has been lately 
violently attacked in the clubs, and it is 
said he will strike back in the oonrng 
speech in a manner which the Govern 
ment, and especially Mr. Balfour, wi 1 not 
relish.

the Colonial Government would have that 
acted In such a manner at English 
orders.M

All this may be very true, yet It cannot 
be denied that letters addressed to 
Nationalist M P.*s have been tempered 
with In British offices. The opening of 
the letter of President Harrison to Mr. 
Sexton is undeniable, and Mr. Deasy 
might well have reason to suepvct that ho 
had been dealt with in the same way.

Unfortunately, Mr. Deasy did not pre
serve the envelopes of hie letters, and ho 
was unable to prove that they had been 
tampered with, and it is barely possible 
that be was too hasty in drawing his 
elution. It may or may not have been 
true. At all eveute the commLeioof-r 
appointed to er.qutre into the charge has 
acquitted the Brauxton postmaster, and 
there the matter will probably end. But 
there Is a story added in the Time*’ 
correspondent’s communication which is 
intendtd to throw ridicule on Mr D^asy, 
It is stated on the authoiPy of what is ac
knowledged to be mere cos-ip, that it wee 
a lady relative of Mr. Deasy who hoped 
to become related to him still more closely, 
who through jealousy opened his letters. 
Its being mere gossip should be enough 
to make the story too ridiculous for be
lief. But now that the investigation has 
closed, atd that there has been no evi 
deuce to substantiate the gossip, any 
thau tbe accusation, the ridiculous story 
Is dissipated. It can scarcely be, that If 
tbe letters were not opened at ell, they 
were opened through motives supplied by 
C jpld.

But there is the other assertion of the 
T m«ies correspondent, wbish means that 
the delegation made funis of themselves 
genet ally, and that their mission 
failure We already gave an accouct In 
onr c lumas of the enthusiasm with which 
the delegates were eve-ywhere received, 
which sufficiently refutes the insinuation, 
but aurther and a most conclusive test is 
to be Lund in thi Incredibly largo sub 
scriptious which have been presented 
already by the people of Australia for the 
support of the National cause. Tee 
cmtrtbuted were counted to th« latent 
date by Mr, J. F. Hogan, cow In Lradon 
E. C. and he finds the total to reach 
£13 000.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain made recently 
a similar statement to that of the Times’ 
correspondent, but these facts completely 
refute bis falsehoods as well. He said at 
Highbury In a speech ua the 10.h ult. :

‘ hiidtng that they could get no sub
scriptions from America they have been 
sending the hat round In Australia, but 
oUi.* s-urdy colvnitt< In Australia have 
turned a desf ear to tbe blancishments of 
Mr. Di-ion and tbe couple of other patriots 
who went with him, and the result it that 
1 believe they have barely codec ted 
enough to pay their expenses at the fi.tt 
ciaf-s hotels to which they resort.”

Mr. Hogan above mentioned besides 
the satisfactory refutation of this to which 
we have made reference ab.ve, says :

‘T find that in a 1 the Australian cap tais 
Mr. DiLon hp.s been received with 
mishakabie tokens of pub ic respect and 
approbation, that be has addresied 
enormous and sympathetic audiences frum 
temperate Tasmania in the far South 
to torrid Qieensla; d in the far North, 
tint his platforms have been const! 
’uted not by leading Irlah-Au t aliens 
alone, but also bv i 11 leultai publ-c 
of English and Scotch nath-naUty who 
no adequate /eaeon why Irolaud should 
rot have a 1 cal Parliament as well os the 
colonies, etc.”

Mr Chamberlain's lie has been refuted 
as triumphantly as his former He, that 
promt.,et t Americans have no sympathy 
with the Irish tfforts to attain lioerty 
The grand subscriptions which have been 
given from America for similar objects 
so fresh in tbe memory of cur readers that 
it is only necessary to zefer to them thus 
to lead to the inevitable conclusion that 
Mr Ch-smberlatn’e reference to America 
In the above extract i> as false &e his state 
mente concerning Australia ; and, cf 
course, the statements of th 1 Times cor
respondent are equally mendiions.

It is enough tu add that in their ad 
dmaea before Australian ss-emblages, 
Me-srs. Dillon, E moi de a«.d Deasy spoke 
with their usual el- quence and 
We will add, however, an extract from a 
eDwell male by Mr. Deasy In Sydney on 
1st J uly.

After stating that Mr Dalton bad told 
him that probably £20 000, or £25 000 
would be resl'zed an tbe re.-ult of the 
Australian mission, Mr. D?asy said that 
he was inclined to think that fully £30, 
000 would be the gift of Australia to the 
i Ill-cud tenants of Ireland. He added :

‘•The mission to Australia has been 
described by the hostile pre.-s here nnd the 
Tory journal) at home, as an %bj< ct failure 
For hie own part he wished old Ireland 
many inch failures, 
hitherto gone through Austral!», bi> found 
th) Home Rule movement for Ireland 
had a better footing than in most other 
countries, and it is especially gratifying to 
fii d ita strenuous snppoiters in men <f 
English and Scotch birth, nnd, abjve all, 
native Australians.”

Such language would scarcely be need 
if tne mission had been a lamentable fail- 
ure, as Mr Chamberlain and the Times’ 
correspondent would have us believe.

We must add that Mr. Hogan, who has 
cornered Mr Chamberlain so completely, 
is a well-known and eminent colonial 
journalist.

Catholics hold good sitticgain the churches In tbe obituary notice of the late 
in Hartford and Meddletown, Conn. ; and Jamee Mclnt-f-a, of G ..rgF-viJl*, which 
the same 1» true to oui own knowledge In appeared in nuri uouf vo . 31-1 August 
Elizabeth, N. J.” | the word ‘ n *igbbor ” in the 22nd line

from the *u<i, should rea l ‘in#phew ”
To the Dkaf —A person cured of Deaf, 

nehh and noises in tlio bead of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it free to any Parson who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 8t J bn Street, 
Montreal.

during the past year, and can aaeure our 
fellow members that tbe work of tbe 
Grand Secretary's office is, as usual, per 
formed In a manner highly creditable to 
him and to the whole association. It i", 
however, to be regretted that several of 
onr Branch Secretaries have neglected to 
forward to the Chairman of this Com 
mittee the report demanded by tbe Con 
s’ltntlon. We would suggest to Branch 
Secretaries that an entry be made of each 
remittance to the Grand Secretary on a 
page ruled with column s correspondit g 
with the annual report, forms for whico 
be forwarded to each officer by Mr. Brown 
As this is a very important matter it is to 
be hoped that in future branches will be 
prompt and accurate in forwarding these 
reports.

C. M. B. A.
We would call the attention of ourO- M. 

B. A. Branches and members to the fact 
Shat we make » very pretty ellk: C. M. B. A.

id $200, and can be used by branches when 
tending fune*alsof deceased members, or 
a demonstration of any kind, and it ira- 

iris to a body of men a neat appearance.
CATHOLIC ORGANIZATIONS IN CANADA. 
We respectfully solicit the patronage of 

the Catholic bocietlee of the Dominion, 
••Religions, National and Benevolent,”and 
would call their attention to tbe fact that 
we are the only Catholic firm In Canada who 
make a specialty of association supplier, 
■nch as „ .
Banners, Flags, _
B*d«es in 811k,Collars, Emblems,
Beale, Ballot Boxes, Pins, ,
Charms, Cavils, Badges In Gold,
Medals. Wood Cuts, Electotypee,
Rubber Constltutions.cushlngs
Stamps, Letter Heads. Manuel,

Minute Books 
Designs and prices furnished upon appli

cation to T. P TANHKY, General Purchas
ing Agent and Manufacturer of Association 
Supplies, 255 hi. Martin hi reel, Montreal.

Established May, 1884.

NEWS NOTES.en

Cl neral Blulanger baa been aus.
from the

pa
pended bv the Uivernment,
Legion of Honor,

An explosion occurred on Ihn 5th inet. 
at Maurice Wood Colliery, Midlothian, 
(Edinburgh) by wbiob nixty miner, were 
entombed. It ia believed that all are 
dead. Four bodie. bave been recovered.

Tbe Chinese Government 1» seriously 
proposing to order all Ur.lted States cltf. 
z ina to leave the Celeellal Empire, aa a 
meaaure of retaliation against the United 
States for abutting out Obiaeae tmm! 
grants from that country.

The Mormons claim a total population 
of 153 911 members of that branch of 
Mormoniam which acknowledges Salt 
Lake City aa ita headquarters. Tneae 
include 12 apostle., 70 patriarche, 3,919 
bigb-prieeie, 11 b05 elders, 2,069 prieate, 
11 CiOdeacone, 119,915 tflioere and mem
bers, and *9 303 children under eight 
years of age.

The general election» in France will 
be held on the 22 id inat. The Comte 
de Paris hai 
recommending 
rally for the establishment of a good

rein ment, and he advises them 
to be friendly towards other par
ties which are fighting the same foes : 
this is intended to continue the coal 
ition with the Imperialists and Boulan. 
geriets in ordei to overthrow the present 
Republican Government.
Boulanger will stand aa a candidate for 
Monmarte, Pari».

a respectfully so 
Catholic hocletl 
lglnu., Nations 
d call their ate

ROYAlCUD-

James Qüillinàn, 
Tii b. O Niail, 
John Honan.

At a special meeting of Branch 27, C. 
M. B A., Petrol™, held on Tuesday, 3rd 
last,, the following resolutions of conaol 
enee were adopted ;

Whereas it has pleased A'mighty God 
in His infinite wisdom to remove by that 
cruel messenger death Thomas, the be- 
loved brother of our highly esteemed 
Financial Secretary, Brother A Kav 
anagb, be it therefore

Resolved, That we, the members of 
Branch 27, O. M. B. A, extend to our 
worthy Brother and friend» our heartfelt 
sympathy in their sad bereavement; and 
be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these résolu 
tioos be sent to Brother Kavanagh and 
published in Catholic Record and C. M 
B. A Monthly.

Branch No, 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd end 4th Tburedey of 

every month, at 8 o’clock, at their ball, 
Llblon Block, Richmond etreel. Merlin 
o-Meara President ; Wm. Corcoran, Reo.

a:l:..

^AKlH6
POWDER

O. M. B. A.

We regret exceedirgly to hear that 
our Grand President has met with a 
painful accident. He waa engaged at 
tie home putting up a picture and waa 
■landing on a stool placed on a chair. 
The etool slipped and Mr. O’Connor fell 
with such forcées to break hie right arm. 
We trust our popular and efficient Grand 
President will, before many weeks, be 
able to reaume his duties.

Members of the C. M B A. in Canada 
that have not yit received their B«ne 
ft clary Certificate ehould immediately send 
to the Grand Secretary anew “application 
for a Beneficiary Certificate.”

When a member 1» initiated, the Record
ing Secretary ehould, without delay, for
ward to the Grand Secretary aaid 
ber’e “application for memberehlp” and 
•'membership report.”

Aeaesementa 10 and 11 have hern 
issued ; they call for the payment of 10 
beneficiaries : 10 in New York State ; 2 
in Pennsylvania; 2 in Michigan, and 2 
in Canada.

All members initiated prior to July 
80tb, 1880, are liable for both assess 
ments : members initiated cm or after 
30th July, and prier to lsth August, are 
liable ior No 11 assessment only. Mem 
bera initiated on or after 18lh August arc 
not liable for either aeaesementa.

more
issued a manifesto 
bis adherents to

Absolutely Pure.Wm. Thobp, Rec. Sec.
was a
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GeneralIRELAND'S STRUGGLE.

Mr. Balfour’s statement, tbit “he fears 
there are piteete In Clare who aro no 
credit to their cloth,” hss stirred up unlver 
sal Indigna’.ion throughout the county 
Several public bodies have passed spirited 
résiliations denouncing the Insinuation as 
a vile slander, and it is expected that the 
example will be fullowed by all. Bal 
four’s assertion was made while defending 
the insulting words of Lord Cianricarde’s 
bankrupt and dishonest agent,'Turner, who, 
in a letter, spoke of “Dinan ai d his 
villainous priests.” Rev. Father White, 
P. P. of Mlltown-Milbay, has also pub 
UsLed a letter in refutation of the two 
cowardly slanderer*. The “old Din an” 
referred to Is tbe Very Rev. Vic^r Gen 
eral Dinan, universally revered through
out Irvlaud.

It now appears that the story that was 
thought worth being sent to America per 
Atlantic cable, that Lord Cianricarde’s 
agent, Turner, wassnut, waa a mere fabri
cation, Invented for the purpose of throw
ing dihcredlt on the Itirh people. A elral 
lar story is told regarding Mr. Bio id, a 
Clare lai dlcrd, who la aaid to have been 
shut in an open country »h 1j driving in 
a car uz.der armed police protection 
The police mojediately pursued the would 
be aseaetdns, bat there wae no one to be
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Mgr Mrlntyre, Bishop of Charlotte- 
town, PE I, was recently granted aa 
audience by the H>ly Father.

Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, is about 
to issue a book the object of which will 
be to wiu back to Christianity those who 
have yielded to Agnostic influences.

The convention of tbe Irish Catholic 
held in Kings 

ton last wet k. The Kingston Branch of 
the associât ion gave the visitors a com
plimentary excursion among the thou
sand Islands.

Eight hundred Archbishops, bishops, 
patriarchs, and oih-r Spanish and 
American-Spanish dignitaries 
petitioned the Pope to confer upon 
C rtstopher Columbus the title of vener
able. The initiative Las been taken by 
Count Rosselli de Lorques.

The Right Reverend Colin C. Grant 
was con-.ecrattd as Bishop of Aberdeen 
recently in the cathedral of that- city. It 
is more than twenty years since a sim 
ilar rite took pla :e there, which waa when 
b a predecessor, Bishop McDonald, was 
consecrated, ml a largn crowd as
sembled to aeeisi on tho solemn occa
sion* There were, besides C itbolics of 
th» city, many from various dioceses ot 
Scotland.

till K err
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TEACHERS WANTED.
TTGLUING 2nd <R 3kd CLASS PRO- 
ii fks-i.inai, ccrt;flr»>«tM of qnnl'ticatlon, 

fib tbe «Vest WVl ems K. c ,separate 
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opcfcH on Hep«Fmber 24'h. ppMcnMo 
received until I7ih lust. AppUchu*# ure 
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The atter tlon of Branch officers Is called 

to section 12 nf Beneficiary Fund Article, 
page 12 ot constitution.

The Supreme Council is now paving 
the bent ficlaries of onr deceased members 
as soon as “proof of death,” etc, is re 
ceived at the Supreme Recorder’s cilice ; 
but to enable the Council to con 
tinue this, our Branches must be 
more prompt in remitting assessment 
money There is no necessity to wait 
for a Branch meeting before remitting 
assessment monev to the Grand Secre 
tary or Supreme Recorder.

As soon as the Secretary of the Branch 
receives notice of an assessment, the 
“beneficiary report,” and the “order on 
the treasurer” should be made out by 
the proper officer?, and the requisite 
amount remitted.

Tne Youghal Town Commissioners 
passed unanimously a resolution con 
dtmning in strong terms Balfour’s 
treatment of Irisd political prison- 
ers, the cases of John Magee and 
Michael Siie being particularly 
uoned as having been recently brutally 
sent from Derry Baa tile, to go to 
their graves a few days afterwards The 
seconder of the résolutif n was Mr. Lane 
Dal.on, a Protestant.

Mr. Firth, M P. for Dundee, a Liberal 
ana a supporter of Home Rule lor Ire 
land, aifd m Switzerland on the 3rd mst.

Wm. O'Brien, who was removed on 
the 2.id to Galway j ail, is soriou?)y ill 
He requested the atteudauce of his own 
physician, whicu was refused, and the 
p iaou doctor was given charge of his 

The prison officials have tele 
graphed to tho Prison Board that his 
condition is critical.

The controversy between the lord of 
tha soil and the tenants upon the Ken- 
mare estates has at last been settled 
amicably upon the basis of the cancella
tion of t oe arrears of rent now due.

Mr. Parnell, replying to a vote of 
thanks passed by the Welsh members 
to the liish Nationalists for their votes 
on the Time Bill, has intimated to the 
secretary of the Welsh Parliamentary 
party that the Irish party was greatly 
pleased at the chance afforded them ot 
furthering the cause of the Welsh people, 
who had stood so loyally by Mr. G ad 
stone on the Home Rule question,

Mr. E Dwyer Gray has received from 
Mr. G’aridtone the following acknowl 
odgment of a copy of his book on the 
treatment of political prisoners :

My Dear Sir—I thank you for your 
book. 1 have personally examined it, 
and I hope it will be widely useful. 
T-ie case is no leas than shocking to 
every sentiment of a free man who loves 
his freedom. The testimonials I have 
received from America have been in. 
cessant, and in the aggregate enormous ; 
but it would not he p-tssible for me to 
collect them. Yours faithfully,

W. E Gladstone
Yet Mr. Joseph Ohsmherlalu had the 

hardihood to assert that tn America there 
U no sy mpathy for Ireland lo her strug
gle for liberty.

:

v...ti l.v i an) 11.1 evf*ry-
un-

men-

Another it flueutial English deputation 
is visttu g Ireland to seo for tnemaeLkh 
the horrors attending Irish evictions It 
comprises Hon. J. S anfield, M P , Sir 
Wilfred Lawson, Mr Schwann and a 
number of other L.beial members of Par 
Bornent and the wives of m >et of theue 
gentlemen, 
accorded to them In Ldnster Hall, Dublin, 
on the 3rd Inst, u- der the presidency of 
the Loid Mayor of Dublin.

An nbusiva autl Irish j mrual called the 
U ion, being unable to keep itee'f tn 
existe)'ce, even tn Ulster, hai been re 
moved to London, England. This tells 
well lor the progress of tbe Nation»! cau^-e 
in the North.

Jairn’s Somers, of Coolroe, who was 1m 
prisoned s’x months for assisting t-i 
defend his brother’s house against the 
crowbar biigade, was released on the 
17th ult. He received from the people 
of the edjolntrg country an enthusiastic 
reception with binds atd banners. A 
tiinilar reception Was accorded to three 
prisoners at Clonmel on their release. 
Their crime was preventing tbe sale of 
cattle i tL>red bv an evicting landlord, Mr 
Rte, J. P. They merely informed the 
people how the cattle were obtained, and 
there were no buyers.

The Belfast Water Commissioners have 
passed unanimously a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Sexton, M P., for the efficient services 
to the city In regard to the Belfast Water 
Stock. though all, or at least nearly aff, i ha 
members are opposed to him in polltl<y. 
This gives reason to hope that the era of 
bigotry la passing away tu that city.

Police Sergeant Connolly at New
market Petty Soee’one charged a farmer 
named Timothy Shine for assaulting him 
in the discharge of his duty. He was re 
leased on bail, and a charge of conspiracy 
has been brought against the sergeant and 
a man named Murphy whom Shine heard 
plotting under a hedge against Shine's 
life. The conspirators, tindlrg they were 
discovered, thereupon brought the 
trumped up charge of assault as a cloak 
to their Intended crime,

Two men named Tveobey and Howard 
were bound at Feakie Petty Sessions to 
give bail for good behaviour for twelve 
months on a charge of unlawful as
sembly. Their crime was cheering some 
tenants who resisted eviction on the 
McGrath estate.

At Ballygar five persons were fined
tar.

Thirty thousand pilgrims besides over 
one thourand priests were present at, tne 
const crut ion cf tbe new and beautiful 
Church of the Holy Rosary at Lourdes. 
Tae coDdecrating prelate was tbe Car 
dinnl Archbishop of Paris, who was as- 
listed hy three other archbishops and 
nine bishops. A telegram was sent, to 
tho Holy Father Pope Leo XIII. by tho 
Bishop*, t flaring the Act of Consecration 
ns a ' pledge o? the hopes Your Holiness 
has founded in the intercession of Our 
La .y ot the Rosary for the liberty of the 
Cautch and its illustrious Head,”

men
order frr-m that t ,wn we 
your county nnd seu l you IVi 
valuable sample out lit ot lino - >' ; ' ' '
chains, pins, -hirt-n •••<• , V ..«-if .......till
t'O., til) ond 71 Adctnlito Street. - • t, . : u....

A ptib'ic reception wa*

thit waU A to -• ■•/ tr/.o t.chr- 9 o 
that tcuibitus VICh rtff-S JtVliA-low-priced xcnich

bilit r. a uuii

Electricity, Itfcliere R»t.he * 
Snlptiiir inline UittUn

TORI OF tl.!. XKRVOUS lllwKAPBg, 
J. G. WILSON, Ll»ctropj.tbi&t,

820 Tin m? an KVf.t*»!

omm*n<t

u mtidiju

huiiimary of tile Flnuiu-inl St tit i- m cut 
ol IhP Grand t'liunclt of Canada for 
tin- Vt-ar Kill! in g June ittltli, 1NH9.

BENEFICIARY FUND STATEMENT.

To total armuTit, rtoetved 
ly 1st, 1885, to July “ TALLY HO ” LIVERY.

288 DUNDAS STREET.
SISTERS IS HOSPITAL SERVICE.from .1 u 

1st, lhh«). 859024 86

Mrs. Mary A Livermore, who 
prominently connected with the Smitary 
Commission during the late war. and who 
subsequently gained notoriety by her ad
vocacy of Woman’s Rights, in a recently 
published book containing a narrative of 
experiences during the war, pays the 
following tribute to tbe labors of the 
Sisters ;

I hKve «ridel another improvement to the 
above s'iible, tn tne shape of a covered drive 
way, which now maso* my stable the finest 
tn London. Boarding horses a specialty, 
Mv saddle hnrseu nre quid, 1 ::t, stylish. 
Horses Hrvl fi.>v*riag«-H g**:,i f »t«v\ pu -f of the 
city. Telephone «78 - J FDt.f'H KK. Pron.

wasBy amount remitted Hn-
bV

omit rem
«me Ht corder...........

y amount trausierrtd to 
Reserve Fund...............

$56(71 G'> 

2953 26

$59024 86 $59024 86

B K $E RVE FUN D BP AT EM EN T. A L E S IYI ES Nsuccess.

To am on 
^lst, 1888,

nt on hand July WANTED.$2469 68
nt rrceived from 

It-88, to July 1st,1st, To sell mi- unexcellel Nursery Slock. 
Steady employm»iut and eo jlrol of terri
tory. Have done h; sln*-w In Canada 
Yeara Liberal pay lo the rh-tn man. 
Bend for terms.

Jualy 
11-89 .

To t-mount of Interest Re
ported to Date...........

2953 26 '•The Mound City Hospital was coneid 
ered the beat military hospital in the 
United States. Tae most thorough system 
was maintained in every department. 
There was an exact tims and place f. r 
everything. Every person wae assigned 
to a particular department of work, atd 
held responsible for its perfect perform
ance. A Shaker-like cleanlluese and 
sweetness of atraospere pervaded the vat l 
ous w .rdi, the sheet and pillows were of 
immaculxte whiteness, and the patients 
who were convalescing were cheerful and 
contented. Toe Slaters of the Holy Cross 
were employed unrses, andbj their skill, 
quietness, gentleness and tenderuess. 
invaluable tu the sick wards. Every 
patient gave hearty testimony to the 
klndnvs* aud skill of the Sisters. Mother 
Angela whs the matron—the Supérieure of 
these Sislert—a gtf'.ed lady of rare cultiva
tion and executive ability, with win. ing 
sweetness of mamifr If I ba t ever fel 
prvj-idice rgainst these Sisters as nurse*, 
my experience with them during the war 
would have dissipated It entirely. The 
world, has known no noble aud no 
her1 ic women than those fjund in the 
ranks of the Catholic sLiernocd.*,”

Tne f 1 owina: extract also serves to show 
tho gant-ral es'eem i.i which the Sisters 
we e hblij—tht-UFelves aud their devoted 
services O der, comf >rt, cleaninees, and 
go d nursing, prevailed wherever trey 
w re » in 1» e l ;

'I found every where at. this time tho 
grrathst prejudice pgxluat Prot-.stant 
woman nurse'. M„dl;al directors 
«eons, and even wa.ri moeter?, openly 
declared that they womd not have tham 
ii 'h^ k. rvice, a d that only th : Slaters of 
th-:) C.ihillc Cyarch should receive ap- 
polntmeot, l sought for tho cause cf this 
decbio a : ‘Your Protestant 
a:w»yri finding some mare’s-nest or other,* 
said one cf the suigeons, Uhat they can’t 
let alone. They oil write for the papers 
and ihe story find ita way into print, aod 
a« d directly we are in hot water. Now, 
the S sters never see anything they ought 
not to see, nor hear anything they ought 
not hear, and they never write for them- 
papers aud the result is we get along very 
mcofortabty with them.*”

.30...... 143 37

CHASE KR4ITKFRS CO.
i.’oib m- , Out,

Bv am 
Bank

onnt ou Deposit In 
ol Toronto................. •5566 31

$6866 31 $5'66 31

GENERAL FUND STATEMENT.
TVÎEW FALL SUITINGS aND OYER- 
ll COATING3 aT

PETHICK A MCDONALD’S

Our new Import allons of Fall and Winter 
Trouserings, Suitings, Overcoatln-js, and 
many new novulties:tn Men’s Furnishings 
are junt received and opened up. 
tho wing this season a splendid Waterproof 
Coat with Cape at $7.50.

To amount on hand July
1st. 1888......................................

To amount from the *'50o. 
Additional*" from July 
1st, 1888 lo July 1st. 1889 

To amount fiom Hnnpllee 
from July 1st, 1888, to
July let, 1889 .........

To amount fr< in Initiation 
Tax from July 1st, 1888, to
July let. 1889........................

To amount from Per Capita 
Tax from Ju'y let, 1888,
to July 1st, 1889.....................

To amount from Hurervls 
Ing Medical Examiner's 
Fees from July 1st, 1888, 

1st, 1889..................

$1373 98
As far as he bad

6-12 50

1(94 15

were
299 50

1610 00 the irish cause iy Australia.
The Mill recently published 

muuicatlon to the Times from Its Sydney,
N. S. W.t correspondent in which It is 
stated that "the Irish delegates to Aus 
traiia have not sustained the well estab
lished reputation of their countrymen for 
wit. But une of them, if he has nut been 
funny himself, has at least keen the cause 
of much merriment to others.”

It Is a remarkable fact, and it well , Implying to the Detroit Journal, which 
Ulmtute. the Kood ». £
wards Irishmen, that of all the proceed- earn» church, John Giimary Shea writes : 
lu^« of the Irish delegate. lu Austral,», It “Tie anewn Is ready —la the Catholic 
caunot find room to publieh ary thing community, end this l« not recent, but has 
more than a letter from a correspondent been from the first lu Florida, Texas, 
of the lying journal which, above all Louisiana, the negroes have ' always 
others In the world, has been so recently attended church witn the whites ; knelt at 
convicted uf the most despicable cocepir- the same altar, received tho same 
ac, ever known, to blacken tha character ments side by side with those of Européen 
of th] Irish Nationalists ; yet nothing origin, it is the same in the Catholic 
better could be expected frum a journal churches through.mt Maryland where no 
which constantly maligns Catholics, from distinction Is e«er made. At the north it 
Jesuits down. lathe same There were o dimed pew

Ihe delegate especially referred to holders In the Cathedra! au-t St Peter’s 
above Is M:. D .tasy, who brought a charge Church fifty years ego, and the fact excited 
against tho poet office authorities that no comment The writer ha, of on 'aid 
they had tampered with hts letters, atd the Rosary at St. Peter’s with Pierre 
that they had been openei The Times Toussaint, a colored man, leading In the 
correspondent says: ‘Nobody could be- devotion. A number of colored Catholics 
lteve that the English Government can he constantly seen In the Church of 
thought Mr. Deaev ol suffi dent Import St Vincent de Paul. A colored Catholic 
ence to have hie latter, looked into, or 1 cille attention to the fact that colored

pethick & McDonald,
First Door North of the City Hall.a com-

132 26 ANTiRIU
U STAINED GLASS WORKS.By Total amount 

penditureH from l»t July,
1888 U> 1st July. 1889.........

By amount tu Treah 
hauda at this date.

Ex-of 
■t J

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC A PRIVAIE BUILDING

Furntihed tn the beat style and at prices 
low enough *o bring tt. within the 

reach of all.

WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET. ’ 
R. LEWIS.

$ 5287 81 

181 67
from 2a. 64. to 10i for lighting 
barrells on the occasion of Mr. O'Brien’s 
releane from prison. Several tenants 
and shopkeepers on the Massarene 
estate are also being prosecuted for ‘‘in 
timidation,” they having refused to sell 
goods to persons who had been planted 
on farms from which tenants had been 
evicted.

One thousand persons have been 
driven from their homes to satisfy Lord 
Clanricarde’s vindictiveness, and about 
thirty-five thousand more are at his 
mercy, unless they be delivered from 
the operation of the present tyrannical 
laws. Such are the facte of which Irish 
grievances are made up.

A good hit, was made by Mr Sexton 
while the Forgeries Commu-sion was 
being discussed in the House ot Com 
mous. He said that "the Pigott letters 
are now admitted on all hands to have 
been forgeries.” Mr. Healy interrupted 
with, ‘‘except by Lord Salisbury.” Mr. 
Sexton then continued with comical 
solemnity : “Well ; Lord Salisbury’s in
tellectual pre eminence entitles him to

NEGROES IN CATHOLIC 
CHURCHHS.

$5472 38 $ 6472 38

MEMBERSHIP.
Total Number of Members In Good

Btamttiig....................... ................................
Total Number of Members In the $3000
Total Number of Members in tlie iilXO 

Claes.................. ........................................

Report of Finance Committee.
London, Aug. 7:h, 1889.

To the Members of the Grand Council of 
Canada of the C M. li. A :
Your Finance Committee respectfully 

report that we bave carefnlly examined 
the bioks, accounts and vouchers cf the 
Grand Secretary and Grand Treasurer, 
and found them cornet in all particulars 
Oar Grand Secretary, Mr. B own, has 
built a mat atd substantial brick - dice in 
cmnection with his residence, which is 
also provided with a first claes fire-proof 
safe, thereby affording every reasonable 
security and protection to the important 
books and documents of our association.

We have much pleasure in noting the 
•remarkable progress of the association

4167

3515 T ONDON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 

3831 Talbot Street, opp Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

Druggist^ Sundries.
Prescriptions carefully oompuunded and or

ders attended to with care aod dispatch 
Telephone No. 419.

Manager.

652

ear

sacra

DR. ROURK, - -

Wilson bros.nurter are

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

--------398 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont.

A few door, .oath of Dnnda. St.
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